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financial incentive to keep the fire ant program in
a cost-share eradication mode is strong.

On her retirement from the former department
of employment, economic development and
imovation's legislation unit, Robyn Chapman,
too, offered a disclosure to the then newly elected
Newman Government. She wrote: "Since the
earliest days of the fire ant story, the department
has misreported on the real extent of the incursion
and on the chances of eradication. The main
impact of the fire ant mismanagement is that while
pretending that eradication is feasible there has
been no attempt at devising an effective control
program. Anyone in the department ... knows the
ants are well established and rapidly spreading."

Almost a decade after Swepson's initial
observations, yet another senior figure linked to the
flre ant program was making similar allegations
about misreporting, mismanagement, a program
rendered dysfunctional by poor decisions and
profligate spending. "Ifthey'djust done a proper
control program ... defining the perimeter and
treating within that ... as the Americans said, they

, had a very good chance ofsuccess," Chapman
I says. "[But] theypanicked and went into .search

and destroy'mode and that was the end of it."
The program claimed early success through its

baiting regime. This involved lacing crushed corn
saturated in soybean oil with bait, then relying on

ar the worker ants to carry the bait into the nest to
feed the queen, larvae and other workers. The

rd ,- objective was to kill or sterilise the queen.

, Over the years, however, other "search and
d I destroy" methods were employed. One former
d I senior team member - who declined to be named

I - said he not only assisted in baiting nests but on

I dozens of occasions injecred them wirh the

I insecticides chlorpyrifos and flpronil, both of which
re ij require approval permits for use from the Australian
'e ! Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authorify
to : (APVMA). "When they had a bad outbreak
'ol, j somewhere, they would go straight in and zap them
u"\J with chlorpyrifos and fipronil," the team member

{ says. "They were injecting it straight into the
i i\ ground. That's there for 100years. Theyjustused
rre ] fboth insecticidesl indiscriminately. From the poirt
,to i ofinjection you're looking at two to three square
n. ,1 metres, just dead. Instead ofjust being treated with
n I chemicals to stop lrhe anrsl breeding. they'd go in
tes j first with this very toxic chemical. The ants would
,er { be tuming their toes up almost immediately.
per I "Itwasjustunethicaltoputthatstuffoutthere
r \ into pubiic spaces, in my opinion. A lot of times
r J they used it on farms. A lot down around ... people
the 

14 Browing lettuces and tomatoes, vegetable farms.
ing 'f They maintained it didn't have any ellect on
rd's f humans, or the animals. But it was very toxic; you

'| couldn't get it near water or it'd kill everything."

J A current valid permit (number PERl2192)
the I issued by the APVMA to Biosecurity eueensland)
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for the use of chlorplrifos in the eradication progmm
states: "Use of restricted chlorpyrifos p.oOr.i-,
under this perrnit may only be undenaien by
persons authorised to be supplied fwith] or iwhol
use restricted chemical products." A si-itu. p..,oit
for fipronil demands it be used by employees or
persons "who have been provided with training in
the proper handling and distribution of chemiJals/
baits for the control of red imported fire ants,,.

- The team member says he often purchased
the chemicals over the counter with a 

,.company
cheque" and was never asked for paperwork. ,,i
was never instructed in the use olrhose chemicals.
ever. Not by anybody," he says. ..I owned a farm
myself and I knew a lot of these products being
used,out there were illegal. you nieded permits"to
use this stuff. They never had a permit foi anyhing
[back then]. They jusr went ahead and did ii ,,

Keith McCubbin. nho retired in 2009. confirms
the two roxic pesticides uere used. ..Chlorpydlos
killed most thin-ss,', he says. ..We stopped,ri"g-it.
Obr iously we had to use somerhing that was siins
ro kill rhe coionv. [t rias quite toxic and ir kiils -
ever5thing. Environmentally, it reallv causes
some damage. Fipronil aiso affects a number of
different insect species but is not u, dung.-* u.
chlorpyrifos." The former ream member adds that in
many ways the program rvas doomed to iail uecause
ij .3:. u "damned if you do and damned if you
don't" scenario. ,.Why 

not go the whoie t ogunO ao
rt properly? That never happened...he adds. il doo.,
thrnk u e'll e\ er ger rid ol [fire antsl complerely...
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